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TOGETHER with, all .nd sinsula., thc Rishts, Membcro, Her€ditaments and ApDfftenances to the said Prenises belonging, or tu anrvis. incitlent or apper-
taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmises unto thc said ...2.4(..-. h; 1-t-:Z*

:z-;.*t -...-Hcirs and Assigns, forever. Ard .. 1- .

do hereby linrl.....12:ta-a /-t4 .... *.zZL :t- +y' -.... -

///
to warrant and forcver dcfend, a1l and sirtgular, thc

-.--.--Heirs. Executors and Admirristrators,

saicl premises urlto thc said-}(*4f,. k;.

-Hcirs and Assigns, from and agains *zz-a,+7.

Heirs, Iixecutors, Adrrinistrators and Assigns, and cvery person whomsoever 'lawfully claiming, or to claim the samc, or any part

And the said Mortgagor.-...Y-..- agree.-...... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than-....-... - --......-.(

f.

-....Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee..-.----), arrd keep the sarnc insured from loss or damage by

6!e, and assisn thc rrolicy ol insurance to th said mortgagee....., and that in th€ event thrt the mortsaso.. .. shall at any ftne fail to do so, then the said

mortgagee-.....-. may cause the same to be insured in....,.--.....-.--...--.........../..............,...-.-.---..--name and reimburse...............-ra-.

for the prcminm and expense of such insurance undcr this mortgage, with intcrest.

-t1----

/1
And if at any timc anv Dart of said debt, or interest thercon be past due and unpaid...-....,...V.- -..-..-.here b5' assign the rents and profits

of thc above dcscribcd rrcmis.s to said mortsaacc.. ., ., .....rA-)........ .......... Hcirc, Exccrtors, Administrators or Assisns, and asrce that any Judse of tle
Circuit Court of said Stat€ may, at chambers or othenvisc, appoint a reeiacr with atthority to tak€ t'ossersion oi raid prcmis€s and collet s,id rnt! and Drotits,

the rn$ and n.offs .cxrally collccl€d.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NI]VERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intcnt arrd rrcaning of the parties to thesc Preserrts, that if.,

thc said mortgasor- .. ., do atrd shall well ald trdy ,)3y or caric to be !aid, utrlo thc said mortgage....-. , the said debt o. sum of moncy aforcsaid, with itteresl
ther.otr, if any b€ due, according to thc trnc intctri ,fla meaoing ot the aaid notc, thetr thh dc€d oI barsain and sale sltall ccase, dct€rmine, atrd De utterly null
and void; oth€rwisc to r.matu in full {orcc a virtuc.

Prerniscs until default of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS. *nr -Zrt:Zr*l-

in the y'car of our I,ord one thousancl nine hunrlrcd and.- It.2**."t,a.fl -#*- .and in the one hundred and

:l-enxt --......,-.year of the Sovereignty and Indepetrdencc of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealcd and Dclivered in tl-re Presence of

I l1 v&,e.%t , (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L, S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATD OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Cour.rtv.

I

J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me-

and made oath that -----.--he saw the within narned.. Q *7, €4--,-ntt -(

sign, seal, aud as-.,- --.-.-..-..-....-...act and deed, deliver the rvithin written Deed; and that........he, rvith ft X Uo4*c(
witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.....-.2J.. q *-L

)

day ...A. D. D2 5 ..,c
(s r.- a" fr 'l-J-n*-.4*x..r-,

Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF' SOUTH CAROI,INA,

Greenville County.
1
)

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, -4 4 --/,,-.^l J""t*-'--"'-' -4
do hereby certify unto all

wife of the within named.

rvhor

F
m it may concern, that Mrs

M, S-/,r.,,*, ......-did this day appcar before me

and {Don bcing Drivatrly and scp.rately examiftd by m., did de.lare ttat ste does freely, voluntarily atd withoqt any_ cof,Nlsion, dr€ed or fea. oI any person or

a

,.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, oI, in or to, all ancl singular,

the premises within mentioned and relcascd.

unrler my hand and scal, this....3- 0 -*.Ju..
...................A. D. 192 {...

""'(L' S')
South Carolina.

dav of

Recorded

Notary Prrblic for

. R t 5-i P*,zt<r.:.............., e2 5-......

.!

(/


